To : COFO Staff
Re: Statewide Political Program
The COPO organization in the state of
mitted

~o

pr~vides

a

~ide-ranging

Missis~ippi

pol itical program.

is now com-

The enclosed packet

two types of information for the staff :

l) Political background and educational material ;

2) Specific steps to be completed in making the political prograw

w~k

The political background and eoucational material consists of :

•

a) A leaflet entitled "Freedom Candidates--Mississippi . '' This
leaflet explains the entire political pro;;ram : the Freedom
Candidates , the Freedom llegistration , and the Challenge to
the !~ational Democratic Con•tention . The close interaction
• • or these three programs is explain eo .
b) A leaflet entitled "The Democratic Party in r1ississippi."
This describes the political structure and the 1~orkings of
the Democratic party in the state . JrJ clud ed is a structural skeleton of the precinct , county , district and state
elections plus an e:~<;planation or wbat happens at the electiol!!l
There are three different memos about steps to be completed :
a) Freedom Candidates
b) Freedom Registration
c) Convention Challenge
The Jacl{son office has a G;roup of people

~;orldng

on the poli ti -

cal program and is prepared to asbist in manr ways --holdina workshops ,
giving speeches , sending out literature , etc .

The people to contact

are as follows :
Freedom Candidates : Jesse Morris
Freedom Beeistration: DonA Mose&
Convention Chullentle : Dave Dennis .
Ol'l Sunday, April 2.6 , 1964 , there
ventlon in Jackson at the

~lasonio

1~111

be a state-Nide COFO con-

Temple , 1072 Lynch Street at l l a . m.

This meeting will be a worksbop in political structure and political
meetings, complete with mock conventions on various levels .
courage as many people as possible to ateend this meeting .

En -

The

beginnings of political education shoul<l be made as qUickly as possible .

Staff should be present to help lead the Horkshops.

